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Appendix 3. Second-Year Medical Student InFocus: Segregated Care Curriculum Feedback 



Yes

No

Other:

Second-Year Medical Student InFocus:
Segregated Care Curriculum Feedback
Hi all - 

During InFocus, we hosted a brief, 10-minute discussion about Segregated Care - aiming to 
introduce what it is, how it exists in practice within our health system, and how we can 
engage further as rising third-years. 

Now that some time has past, we're hoping to collect your feedback on the session; whether 
you can remember the session or not, your feedback is valuable! Please note that your 
responses to this form will not be used for research in any way; rather, all feedback will be 
used to improve future education provided to medical students about segregated care. 
Completing the form should take less than 5-minutes.

Thanks in advance for any feedback you have; it's greatly appreciated!

ruhee.shah@icahn.mssm.edu (not shared) Switch account

Do you remember a!ending the IF Segregated Care session in October?

What was your favorite pa"(s) of the session?

Your answer

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScARr8fNrHvb_AJ_wYAc3Ohcq07lPZ8DRnskf7sfmtpcE6Nsw/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link&service=wise


Strongly Disagree

1 2 3 4 5

Strongly Agree

What could be improved about the session for future years?

Your answer

What, if anything, did you learn from the session that still impacts the way you
think about medicine/our institution today?

Your answer

What did you hope to learn from the session that was not covered? What
additional information about Segregated Care would you hope to learn in future
sessions?

Your answer

On a scale from 1-5, please indicate the extent to which you agree with the
following statement: 10-minutes during InFocus is su#cient curricular inclusion
of Segregated Care in my preclinical education.



Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai. Report Abuse

Optional: feel free to qualitatively explain the reason for your response to the
question above

Your answer

Additional comments, feedback or concerns:

Your answer

Name (optional, if you want to get involved in Segregated Care advocacy work
going forward)

Your answer

Submit Clear form

 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLScARr8fNrHvb_AJ_wYAc3Ohcq07lPZ8DRnskf7sfmtpcE6Nsw/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScARr8fNrHvb_AJ_wYAc3Ohcq07lPZ8DRnskf7sfmtpcE6Nsw/viewform?usp%3Dsf_link
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